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OKNKHMi f'lHK'JTCi'.Y. OVER THE STATE ITEMSsity tor Senator McKuery, of l,"ul.
Una, to attempt to prove that he has

a?u..iw
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TT ) UN E Y- - AT- - LA W,

HlLLhHOKO, OUEUON.

Orru a: Morxau Blook.

THE S0BTH NtXTUX MI 51 EM.

A representative of the Salem
Siatexiuan after a trip to tbe mines) up
tbe North Htntiam says:

Prospectors are galloping all over
the mining region, from Klkhorn on
the Nortb Sautian as far up the steep
mountains to the headwaters of Hen-lin-

Stack, Horn, Tin Cup, Cedar,
bwht fTvl tiv. Sfcr Ai YeUatf'

PQIV'OEB
Absolutely Pure

THE SILVER BRICK BUNKO GAME.
Uocla Eaia prefer! to bay what silver be needa in the world's markets and

at the pricea which are paid for it by other natioua. He ia beld up on bif way
to market by tba silver mine and aWver bullion owner, who insists that
CJnole Sain aball agrt to boy aud sell silver at twice its actaul value. He
tella Uncle riam that in 1873 be ootninitted a great crime anuiimt silver and
for that reason ia responsible fur the full in price from S1.2U to t'i oruts per
oonce. He flutter Uncle Sam by telliug bim that he is great enough and
wealthy enough to double the price of ailver th world over if be will begin to
coin it in unlimited quantities aud to treat it in every way as if it were worth
it old pi ice. Will Unole Saw be taken in by this bunko steerer?

always been favoiahl to 'protection.
About h df of the southern dcuiocra-ti- c

statesman are likely to come over j

to the protection side within the next
few years, and toVare notbingat all
for the break which they will thus
make witb their past. It will be
easy to pull the deadly parallel ou
fiiHfiy 'ufemiM-rui- 'iTt'l-eaH- on' the
tariff question, but it will be very un- -

r.e.!eh.3..e. sei,her th
nor the ut-- protectionists will be
troubled by tiie charge of inconsist
ence, and tbe persons who make the
that is, the fret; trad, rs will charge

lie so tar in the minority that what
tbey say or think will not "eouut" for

much.

IASHINUT0V 1 01 NT V.

Saturday July 3rd the Oregonlau
Issued a 36 page mining edition. The
article touching Uxn the mineral re
sources of this county is here repro-
duced:

"Washington county, Oregon, is an
srm of the sea bay, gulf or sound
flllud up. The bottom has never been
touched. At Hillsboro, the light

nd water company sank a well to
the depth of 320 feet without striking
rock or a single pebble. It was a
strata of sand and then clay and
again sand. An abundance of water
was found before the 200-foo- t level
was reached, though the auger was
sent down 320 feet. The company
was afraid to go deeper lest sulphur
should be found that would nxil the
good water struck in the higher lev-

els. This was actually done at Heav-

erton, where the 600-fo- level was
tapisnl and a volume of sulphuretted
hydrogen encountered whi;h fouled
the water supply altovo, so that the
well had to be abandoned. This ge-

ological formation is a very paradise
for the farmer, and only .furnishes
the miner a camping place as he pass-

es through.
Though the Tualatin plains can en-

tice only the agriculturist, the rim
rock is like the mountain ranges of
the Pacific slates. It is gaitbed and
seamed with mineral deioaits,though
"undeveloped" must be written over
all of them. We know we have the
veins and lodes, but that is all. It
may be mentioned that' the rlcb iron
ore bed of Oswego.Clackamas county,
Crosse tbe county line and extends
through tbe southeastern part of this
Oounty. Tbe mine has not been op
ened, and really we do not know
what we have there In quantity. Iron
is known to exist across the old lake
bed, 25 miles away, among tbe hills
north and west of Glmicoe. Further
around in the Coast range are coe.1

croppings. but with thousands and
thousands of cords of fir, the best
steam wood in the world, and no
means of transportation, there are no

Inducements to uncover the black
diamonds.

On tbe west branch of Clearwater
creek, a tributary of Gales creek, is a
well defined ledge of silver-bearin- g

quartz, but the ore Is refractory, and
at the time it was assayed, three years
ago, there was no inelhisl known lor
reducing it, hence It is all there yet.

In Scoggins vslley, drained by a

tributary of the Tualatin, is a large
quarry of blue sandstone well adapt-

ed
a

to building purposes. This.qusr-r- y

is, or was, owned by J. G. ldssi,
of Forewt Grove. The ledge has la-e-

exposed and some stone taken out.
The first story and trimmings of
Marsh hall, Pacific university, are of

material taken from this quarry. The
stone is of a similar grade to tbat
used in the Chamber of Commerce
ar.d the trimtoffice in Portland. This
quarry is near the line of the South-
ern Pacific Company's track, and the
stone can easily and economically ls
transported to the building centers.

There are vague rumors that a
ledge of granite crops out bigh up on
Gales Creek, but no one has explored
It. Certain it Is that granite boulders
are frequently met with on the top of
the ground In this county. Ofcourse
these have been deptnited in recent
ages.

There Is no county In tbe slate
where minerals are known to exist
that has been pross-te- less. The
land Is so fertile aud Its cultivation
so easy that agriculture has lsen al-

most the only pursuit.

About three weeks ago Matthew
Bros., of pleasant Valley, Line
county, lost a Hereford bull, asys
the Kugene Guard. The first of this
week hunters on the norlh side ol
Pisgah mountain, opposite Goshen
on the east, found the bull in a deep
hole, or rather depression, on the
norlh side of the mountain. Blocks
and ro were secured and the bull
was lifted out alive, though very
pi sir and wesk from his long fast.
He had been missing for 18 days,
during the whole of which time it is

probable he was confined in the hole
with no water or feed, except a few

small shrubs which he hsd eaten to
the ground. He weighed 1700

pounds when he was missed, but
came nut much lighter.

Te Car Cnejetlnatlon revet.
Take Cascarats ( eaov Cathartic tor or fat.
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Items of Interest Ftora All

Parts of the State.
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Utlea Across the Kerry.

Perry Kelsey, who was killed by
lightning near Westfall, Malheur
county, last week, was found dead
lieeide bis horse on Cover creek.
The only sign of the fatal blow was a
large hole burned In the top of the
man's hat.

While the wagon bridge across the
Willamette at Salem is being repair-
ed, many farmers refuse to pay for
transportation across the river on a
ferry, and get their produce Into
"talcm by means of wheelbarrows
over the bridge.

A flr tree which served to mark a
section and township corner In 1840,
when the tree whs eight Inches
through, was cut down last week on
he western slope of the Cascade

range by an Oregon City man. The
stump now is 40 inches in diameter.

L. W. Melson was executed last
Friday at Grant's Pass fur the mur- -

lr of Charles Perry In March, 1806.
Melson protested his ' Innocence until
he stood on the gibbet platform when
the Sheriff said, "Melson have you
anything you wish to say?" He
uttered three words in reply. "I
killed Perry." They were his last.

A band of 6300 sheep passed over
the Malheur county, last Sunday
morning. They are part of the band
of 63,000 purchased in Eastern Ore-

gon by A. J. Knollln, of the firm
Knnllln A Booth, Kansas City sheep.
buyers, who supply Swift A Co., the
the packers, with mutton. The
sheep will he trailed through Ne
braska and Kansas this summer.

The wool clips from Dlamon val
ley and Stein mountains, In Ilarni'y
county, will, It Is estimated, be as fol

lows: Jenkins Bros., 40,000 pounds;
dimming A Bufflngton. 85,000; J.H.
Neal, 85,000; George Stancllft, 12,000;
John Hoss, 15.000; Glfford Bros.,
15,000; Mr. Whltesldes. 20,000; Mr.
Kerch berger, 28,000. The clips will
all pass through Vale to Ontario and
Huntington.

Peter Anderson waa repairing a
mower sickle In his blacksmith shop
In Albany Tuesday. Ie struck the
sickle a sharp blow to remove the
rivet, when one of the sickle's teeth
flew off and struck his little son, who
was standing'several feet!, distant, "
the toes. The tooth fell with the
sharp-pointe- d end downward, with
such force as to sever one toe and cut
another a must off.

A monster wild cat came to the
mining camp of George Fendnll, on
Beaver creek, Josephine county, a
few evenings ago, and seeing nothing
of Kendall was about to leave when
he espied an old overcoat banging on

nail, wniin ne at once taeaiefi.
While he was trying to pull It down
Fendall slipd up on the blind side
of him, and with a heavy Iron Ik.U

laid him out. To finish him with an
ax was easy.

A Heppner corresotiilent to the
tbe Fast Oregonian says that now
that Thomas It. Lyons has been

townsite commissioner for

Juneau, Alaska, and will not remain
in Heppner In the law prnctlce; and
J. N. Brown has gone to Hill-lsi- ro to
enter Into a law partnership, and
Govenor G. W. Ilea has gone Fast
for an extended stay, there Is but one
lawyer In Heppner and Morrow
county. That one. lawyer wno win
have such a large field all to himself
IsC. K. Iledfleld, who came from
Vndleton and tts.k J. N. Biown's

practice. Proliably there Is not
. ... ....i. i.. i. i

another county in uregon oi w hich
can las said there Is only one lawyer
in It.

An improved hop press, to be
known as the "M. A M.," is being
built in McMlnnvllle, says the r,

snd will Is put on the msrket
by Manning Brs. Thomas Morrison

nd S. A. Manning have file I their
caveat in n, covering the
Improvements brought to light in

the new machine. Hop men are
generally familiar with the Morrison
press which Is considered one of the
Is-s- t on the market, many of them
being lu use In the valley. Prob
ably it has no siiST'or up to this
time, but the "M. A M."as we under
stand, alms to cover certain defects
common to all machines, turn out a

more evenly pressed bale and do it
quicker and' easier than any of
them. The Improvement consiata
chiefly In having two followers,
upr and lower, so that pressure la

delivered to both upper and lower,
aides of the bale. The superiority of
the machine seem apparent at a

fiance.
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HWf OKFICK INFOUMATION.

Tbe D.Hiln oloea at Ibe Hillshoro Post
Uflioe, daily:

Oleuooe, West Union, Uethany and Cedar
Mill, a 11:1X1 a.m.

Going Month, HJM a. m.
CriuR to Portland and a, SM a.

ai. and 4 p. m.
For FariuiuKton and Laurel. Wednesdaye

ad Hatardsye at 10:;J a. ui.

OHCKOH AND HOCIETY NOTIGK8.

OHCKOH, eonierCONOKEOATIONAL atreeta. PreaulnuK
very Halibatb, niorninu and evening. Hab,

batb aobool at 10 o'olnek a. ru. Prayer
meeting Tbnrailay evening. V. P. 8. ('. K.
tnnday at 6:!t0 p. lu. All anrviiva will he
llort, brlRhi, iiiUrr"tlnK and helplul.

Rvvryona conlially el. nm.
EVAN P. HUOHEC. P.u.f.

CHt'KOH. Corner
1.1VANOELICAL PrpacbiiiK enry Hunday

enin at 8 p. m. anoond hiinday
t 11 a. m.i Hiinday aohiwl at 10 a. at.

prayer mratina ery WednxedHy ereniiiKi
(eaabeni nieetinn every Hnnday eTeniuK.
H. A. lwli, paator.

t? 1KHT Chriatian rbnroh, K. h. Bhflley
F paator, Baafiline and 1 bird. Hrnaobiiiff
very Hnndny at 11 a. m. and 7:.H0 p. ni.

Huudaytkibool, 10 a. m. Prayer meetiiiK,
ThamiaT, M p. ni. V. P. B. 0 K., Han-da- y.

7KX p. m.

B. CHOttOU, 0. K. "'Mne paator.
lHPT.aobiniTry Habbath morning and
Tniun Habhaib aobool amy 8abbatb at

10 a. a League lUMtioic avery Honday at
iSO r , ueneral prayer meetlntc every

Tharaday eveninn. ladera' and Hteward'a
aieetina the aenoud Toeeday eyenin of eaob
buulb

At 0. I . W.
LODGE NO. til. A. . V.nlLI.SHOIK) every lirai and tbird

Krld ty evenina lu the month.
jOh. h LINEMAN, M. W.

P. H. BAUUHMAN, HMorder.

liHURhter f Kflw-ka-

KEHEKAH LODGE NO.aIl,LHIK)IU O. F.. nieela in Odd Felloai'
Uall every Btiirday eveniiw.

HA It AH WILLI AMU, N. Q.

V. of II.
OKANOK, NO. T3, niretinlLLHHOKO rUtturday of eaoh nioutb.

Kknj. HoHuriaiai, Maater,
Aaaia laiaaia, Hms.

I. i. o. t.
LOIKJE, NO. AO. meeta

MONTKCMAeveninita at r) o'clock, in l.O.
F. ball. Viaitora made wloonie.

K10H AIU) UEU1SH. N. 0.
D. M. 0. GiUl.T. Bee'y.

i. r. .
KE'l'H very Hnnday eveniiiK at 7 o'clock

in tne l.briatinn obnrob. Von are
aordially invited to attndita weetinoa.

KIA AIAUS. Pnn't. '

lrrripe of Honoi.
rpil R DEGKKK OF IIONOIt. A. O. V.
X W., n.erio n (Kid Fellowa' buil rvtrr
brat and third Fridav evnin ol racb
month. M. M. Piltenarr, 0. of H.

Mra. Hl ron, K ord-- .

Kilt h bone Slxtrra.
IA TKMPI.K NO. 10, U. R,1iKNl( 'ind and 4th Friday uieacb

month at7:o,cl.K'k in I. O. O. F. Hull.
Maa. MMa' t TANI.KY.

Maa. M. A. Hotma, M. K. C
M. ol K. and C.

K. of P.
LODGE, NO. M, K. OF P

IlHtENIX in Ui-m- u' Hall on Monday
of each week. Hoj.mrnius brethren

aloomed to I.kIho weetiuva.
J. M. W A I.I., 0. 0.

I.. A. K. of K. A H.

A. V, anil A. M.

' PLALITV LOIHIE NO. 6, A. V. A A. M..
1 meeta every Hatnnlny ninht on or after

loll moon of each m.Mii.
W. 1. WOOD, W. M.

II, t'aoi.f, Secretary,

O. K. S.
rplTALATlN rilAPTKR, NO.Sl.O. E.S..
I ineelx at Masonic 1 rmple on Ibe 'iud

and 4ih Tueailav ol earh mot th.
M.. W. 1). II A K K, W. M.

)ari I'aoNKiK,

w. v. t. r.
W. (T. V. MEET! IN

nll.LSItom. Clrir.-- on the
III Friday in earn month at ,i u'nook. f,

M.

riTALATIN .PLAINS PUFNHYT FKIAN
1 4'hnrfh Keanlar prenrhina. rlimdava,

II o'ebwh A. Mi hnndav erh.i. 10 o'clork
. M. W. II. IUEKDOKFF.

I'nMor.

K. 0. T. M.

itl.A TEN r. NO. It, k. a I . M..

meeia in Odd iUil, on
and fourth Thiirailiy rvenlmra of earb
month. L. A. LONG.

Htar How ma, t'om.
P.. K.

ASMNGTON FNtlAMl MFNI Xo lf4,UI , O. O. F., merta ou brat and
h ri T davaof eaeb month.
I, M. 0 Ul'iv, rWilw.

IN ODD FKI l.oV II A I.I. ON
MKEI'H lirl and third siurdajra ol m h

m.mih, all : oViork, I'. V.

i. P. llick.. If, I lcke, P. 0.

DM. RiVvOiioKi. i;.n R.t.
.tRICrs IN ODD FELLOWS It ALL

1 MdlahoTrt, on 'he lai. tnd S.I. r ndaya
ol ea.rb month at U ' : in.

Mrs. CranJwII, Prea.
Mrs. Urpha CarUle, bee

. a. kanam, a. a. asaia
H .RKKTT. AUA.1SV

1 TUHNEYH-AT-L- A V,

HILLKBOKCOHSOOIi --

Orn. a: Central Block, Uooma ( aj.d 7.

aaNTon aoa ti ta w. o. tmia.
Notary Poblio

mi i ni a uovtaAs,
TTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

UlLliiKOUO, OKEOON.

Ornoa: Kooum C and 7. Mornan blook.

I. E. alMT,
TTOKN A W,

POHTLAND. OKEOON

Konai i No. a, Portland Haviuoa Hauk
UuildlUK, Heooud aud WaabiuKton htraeta.

I. . aaowa. oo. a. aLT.
BAIil.KY BK0,

jYTTORNKYS-AT-LAW-
, .

UILLHBOUO, OKEOON.

Keaidenl agent for Uoyai Inaurance Co.

Boona: 1, 'A an.l 3. 8b ut Building.

M. T. LI a LATER, M. B. C. M.

piIYBICIAN AND SUIIQEON,

HILLHUOliO, OKEGON.

Ornoa: at reHidunoa, eaat of tionrt
llonae. where he will be found at all tinma
when not viaitiuK patienu.

J. V. TAX1EME, M. !.,
C P. H. B. 8 U HQ EON,

UILLriHOUO, OUEOON.

! ahd UmiiMri i corner Third
and Alain ntreeta. Othoe boura, 8J0 to U
a. ni.. 1 to 6 and 7 to 6 p. m. Telephone to
reaidenoe from lirook A rjela' Drulore at
ail bonnt. All oalla promptly attended,
uiuht or day.

W. D. WOOD, M. !.,
1HYSICIAN AND BURGEON,
A

HILLbbOKO, OKEGON.

Ornoa.' in Chenette Kov. Kafwama
oorner Ftrat and Mam atraeta.

t. A. BAILEY, H. U.

OHYSICIAN, SUHGEON AND
A AOlXUC'lIEUK.

HILLBBOKO. OKEGON.

. , i tu ..- - ITninM I.I.W.W fall.
attended to, nmbt or day. Keoidenoe, B. W.

Cor. Itaae Line and Heooud atraeta.

K. IX0,
jjENTIST,

FOI'.ESr G1)VK, OREGON

nn n.akinu teeth for t.1.00 and 7.(y

w-- r act: beat of material and woikmnnbir
Will compare with aeia coating 2A. ''th
extracted witbont pain. FillinRa at the
loweat pricea. All work warranted.

Orrtcat tbaae doom north of Brick
tore. Otboa boura from U a, m. to 4 p. m.

A. B. BAILEY, 11. . M.

DENTIST,
HILLS BOKO, OUEOON.

K.Kime 1 and , Morgan A Biuley Bloik.

HII.KI.H KK0H.

RSTKACTOIW AND
A SURVEYORS.

H1LLHHOKO, OKEGON.

Aura for Bar Look Type Writer. Two
doora of Poatothoe,

Til OS. II. Ill .I'H KEYS.

CONVEYANCING AND
A IWTR ACTING OK TITLES.

HILl.lilHIKO, OKEGON.

Leal paiera drawn and .nana on Ileal
Katate netrotiated. Hntnca attended to
with promplneaa and dmpaUjh.

Ornca: k'an Btreet, opjwaiU Court
Honae.

W M. RESM,
pilACTICAL MACHINIST

rilLLSBOUO OKEGON.

All kinda of repairiii on Hteam Kngtnea
and Itoilera, Mill Work. Threshing Ma.hlne
Mowera, Feed Cnttera, hewing Maohinea
Waabing Machinea. W nngera, Pjmpa,
Hcl, Soiaaora gronnd. Gun and

rlawa gronn.i and filed; and have
a lare number of aeoond-han- enginea and
hnilera for aale. All work warranted.

Dr. CHAS. E. CEICEW.

...W ILL BE IN FOHUT OKOVF

nf'rf Angii'i ."UI to prarllca hi pro(e.J.'
a'.d will i found al tb of Dr.
Wm. Jri.r. rlp-ia- l a'te'.t'on a d
Mndirul and Horiiira' Dleaa.' ot Womer
and Oni.lrrn and all iirnmr Dia-a-e.

Ak yiHir ih!i lHn, your ilniinfUl

a n. I your frli'iidt UmiI hliiloh'a Oire
for CoiHiinipliim Tlny will mi.m-nifi- ul

U. Fornnlcliy th Ih-lt- Drug

m44t4ttfA, IMr-.K- AKK w tAtusu
I 5t JACOBS

0IL,0f

tributaries of the roaring, ripling,
frantic foaming, lea nil g, dash ins--

North Ftrrk.
Wherever a ledge of mineral show

lis head the mark of the prospector's
pick Is In evidence, The side of the
tree nemreet fffe vein of mineral taar-in- g

ore bis tyjen blazed to receive tbe
notice ofTocation of the mine. In
many Instances location notices are
about three deep in every prospect
hole and tunnel. Wherever unpat-
ented claims have not been worked
recently tbereare good evidences that
some fellow in search for the glitter
ing metal has juued the diggings
and renamed the mine. Only a very
small per cent, of ibe locations made
are on Hie with the county clerk, but
this filing is usually done when the
annual assessment work is com
mowed. Many of the location made
are not iu earnest, hut rather as a
bluff in an endeavor to get a few dol
lars tor the claim from prospectors
that pass that way. Some fellows
who are galloping over the mountain
from day to day have as many as a
down or twenty claims located and
staked off and the probabilities are
that they will not do the (KM) annual
assessment work on a single one of
them. But this Is always true
of mining countries, especially in a
vicinity where rich finds ".have been
made or a btmm is developing.

About a quarter of a mile up Hen- -

line creek estimating from where the
Gold creek trail crosses Henllne, Is

located the tunnel of the old Capital
mine, located and worked many
years ago by Salem parties. This
claim Is patented arid nothing has
been done in it for a number of years,
The tunnel runs in probably 300 feet
but a local cave near the entrance
bars all egress.' Henllne. creek is
about a mile and a half above Pope's
place and Pope's place Is four, miles
above Elkhorn. Across Henllnejand
farther up on the mountain ia tbe
Lily mine. And there are minor
shafts and tunnela all over the hills
In its vicinity. Continuing on up
the trail towards Mineral Harbor,
claims are staked off abundantly la
anticipation of an awakening in min
ing Interests. Prospectors are going
in every few days and the trails are
already well beaten down. At Min-

eral Harbor the Chicago mine has
shown some start llngly rich assays.
This mine is probably a mile up the
Santiam from the point where Gold
creek empties Into it.

At this confluence the new trail
for ths Gold Bug mine for the White
Reeve company crosses Gold creek
and b ads over the side of the hill for
nearly three miles until touching the
Wall Street and Gold Bug leads.
The tunnel is now in about eighty
feet and ths ore grows richer the
farther they go In. Five assays have
been madejof the different grades of
ore, with the following results per
ton.
Gold Silver Cnpr Tolal
( 8 26 (2 88 (13 42 (24 60

12 00 3 77 24 26 40 03

4 51- - 6 48 13 40 26 42
3 72 9 43 47 07 60 22

65 80 8 34 14 30 78 44

In these assays silver Is estimated
at 60 cents per ounce gold at (20 and
copper at 11 cents per pound. Gen-

erally speaking these are bese ores,
there being no fine milling ore and
consequently no rich placer diggings.
Development of this Igroup depends,
therefore, uon the advent of a smel-

ter Into the camp. The White peo-

ple are figuring usn putting a
small smelter, but whether or not
they will be successful in concluding
their negotiations remains to be seen.
Should a smelter oe put in anywhere
up there the group would prove rich,
for the orev though base, is rich and
easily to be had for the labor. There
are no mode of transporting the ore to
a smelter, and even if there were the
freight charges would prove quite an
item. With a smeller there the bul-

lion would find Its way out over the
same trains that carry in the supplles-a-t

least until the railroads went in
after It.

The Ui'ld creek, country is also
showing some revival. Mr. Pos? Is
going to push tbe lunneljat the French
mine, on Gold creek, atsait midway
between the mouth of the creek and
the Gold Bug. AUive the French
tunnel about a half mile and on

Gold creek, Is the Silver Dollar mine,
the ores fniro which show assays as

rich as those from the Gobi Bug. And
there are Iocs t inns and tunnels all the
way up this creek and the other
streams almost to the very top of the
mountains.

Tbe tariff question Is fast settling
Into an altruist unanimous verdict in

faves? of protective measures. A (ver-

sion to those who believe that way
are of daily occurs nee. The Globe-Ltouswcr- at

reotar k there U no neces- -

Gtbmtd for it frrtut ifMvcn
iiiff itrenKth and heaihtuln".
Attar? h ttxxi ftfruint alum
rniii i. forms of lutierution
common to the cbrnp brand--

Keaaon Hhy ChanilMTluiu'a Colic
(.'holer aaJ Dlarrho-- a Rem- -'

djr la the Best.
1. litvaurw it Htfordn almoHt in

ni nt rvlii-- f la cititp of puin in tttomwh
colic and cholera morliu.

2. it in th only rfini'dy
tiiiit never rails la the mini hpv.th
eaten of dyntntiry mid dinrrluea.

3. BecttuiHt it in the only ri'inejy
that will euro chronic iliarrln'P.

4. DocauM it lit the only reuied.
that will prevent bilious colic.

6. llecauittt it Ik the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Because it in the only remedy
that can alwaya lie depended upon
in cases of Cholera infantum.

7. Because, it ia the most proui.t
and most reliable medicine in use for
bowel complaintH.

8. Beiuuse it prisluces no bad ri
suits.

9. Because It Is pleasant and safe
to take. ,

10. Because it haa saved the live
of more people than any other medi-

cine In the world. The 25 and &0r

sizea for sale by the Deltt Drug store

Last auiumer one of nir grand
cniiureu was hick witn a severe
lAiwel trouble, says Mrs. E. G. Gre
gory, of FrederlckHtowu, Mo., "Our
doctor's remedy had failed, then we
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy, which gave
very speedy relief." For sale by the
Delta Drug Store.

You may hunt the world over aud
you will not Sod another medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and diarrhoea Remedy, for bowel
complaints. It is pleasant, safe and
reliable. For sale by the Delta Drug
Store,

Are you made miserable by lndi
ifestlon, constipation, dizzinesa, lore
of appetite, yellow skin? HhilohV
Vitulizer is a positive cure. For sale
by the I Vita Drug Storo.

OABTOniA,
Til fu

ll all
' It M

flfutar wy

I was nervous, tired, irritable and
cross. Karl's Clover Root Tea has
made me well and happy Mrs. E.
B. Worden. For sale by the Delta
Drug Store.

The bent Cough Cure is Shlloh's
Cure. A neglected cough is danger-
ous. Stop it at once with Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by the Delta Drug
Store.

An Eastern exchange says "the In
dilutions are that the control of
Greater New York Is going to be a
circus, with the Tammany tiger a
leading performer."

For dyspeiwia and liver complaint
you have a printed guarantee on
every bottle of Shiloh's Vitali-- r It
never fails to cure For sale by the
Delta Drug Store.

for Fifty Crata.
Guaranteed totiacco bahit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure, 60c. It. Ail druggi.nta.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a sure
cure for headache and nervous dis-

eases. Nothing relieves so quickly
For sale by the Delta Drug Store.

Diseased blood, constipation, and
Kidney, liver and bowel troubles are
curil by Karl's Clover Root Ten.
For sale by the IVIta Drug Storo.

Senator Morgan has introduced s
bill in the senate to carry out the
provisions ot the Hawaiian treaty of
Annexation.

Ask your Druggist for the Kinder-
garten Novelty, "The house that
Jark Built." He will give it to you
Shilelh'ls Ayer's Cherry IVctoral.

Const inttiai causes more tlian liali
the ills of women. Karl's (lover
Ibajt Tea is a pleasant cure far consti-

pation. For sale by the lielta lriig
Store.
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PEN CAPITA MONEY.

DO PRICES DEPEND UPON AMOUNT

OR UPON KIND OF MONEY f;

Facta Which Will Help t IMnpel the
More Money" Delualow Some Passes

For the Sllverlta rrureeaor WbolArs
Conducting tbe "National riaaanhU
School'' Why Are Prrose Blah and Per
Capita Money Low In Silver Standard
Countries? Should I fcrpo.lt In Banks
Be Included Kn Estimating Amount ol
Money Which Affects rrieesT l:

One of tbe numerous fallacies ttpon
which the free silver dcluHiou is found-
ed is tbe UHRTjuiptinn by all silverite
and cheap nioney advocates that pjrioes
are regulated by the amount of money
lu circulation and thut there is any iieo-esau-ry

relation between prices "and
amount of money. Wbeu driven from
one position, the biiut tallists take ref
uge in another juat as insecure and il-

logical, but perhaps a little more bid--

deu by sophistry. The more enlighten-
ed among them do not uow assert jtbat
to double tbe amount of money Is to
double prices. Tbey generally admit
tbat tbe rapidity of circulation and tba
use of credits affects tbe efficiency of
money and prevents an exact statement
of tbe relation between amount of mon
ey and goods, but tbat mora money un
doubtedly means higher price, and vice
versa.

Tbe per capita idea of money so prev-
alent with ailvcrites is disproved in
mauy ways. Matistics or prices aud
amjraiit of nioney per capita in nse iu
different countries at the same or at
different time fail to show any cer
tain relation betweeu prices and money.
Thus, while priies have declined iu the
world and in this country very greatly
since 1M00 or 1S54 or ls.73, the amount
cf money in uHe bus increased enor-
mously. From a per capita circulation
of 14. 99 in 1K00, U.ti!) in 1862 and
(18.19 iu 187 we uow have ope of (23,
aud tbi notwithstanding the greater
rapidity of circulation of modern dol-

lars and tbe vastly improved and ex-

tended nee of credits. Will some "more
money" advocate pli'use explain this
great fall of prices iu connection with
tbe greut increase in per capita moneyf

Again, the per capita circulation of
the gold standard countries of tbe world
is about (18; that of tbe silver stand-
ard countries only about (4.80. Will
some of tbe silverite professors who are
conducting "tiuancial schools" in west-
ern and southwestern states explain to
their classes wby prices in silver stand-
ard countries are about twice as hiiib
as in gold stuudard countries, although
tbe per capita circulation is less than
one-thir- d as great? Will tbey explain
that tbe value of the material from
Which money is made has much more
to do with prices than the amount of
Sioney in use? Will tbey tell their class-
es that gold has always been more val-
uable, weight for weight, than silver.
and that it has recently become 83 time
a valuable while most of tbe coining
ratio of the world were established
wbeu gold was only 15 or 16 times as
valuable as silver? Will they then ex
plain tbat tbe Value of both gold and
silver bullion is fixed in tbe Ions run
by tbe cost of production and that there
fore the vu hie of bullion dis s not de-

pend npon the quuiltity of money iu cir
culation?

Will they try to make it clear
that if it tukes five hour of labor to
produce a bushel of wheat and five
hours of labor to produce 83. SI grains
of gold one product will exchange fis-
the other tbat is, the price of w heat
will be (1 per bushel under our present
standard? Will tbey then add tbat if it
reqnirta only 21, hours' work to pro-
duce enough silver (871 v4 grains) in
make a dollar tbat the bushel of wheat
will not exchange for less than two sil
ver dollars, and tbat this is tbe reason
why prices are higher iu silver standard
countries? Will they explain the origi-
nal "American financial policy," w hich
was to kp the coinage! ratio as close
as possible to tlie maiket ratio? Will
they ak the members of their classes to
vote to restore, this "thoroughly Amer-
ican financial policy?"

If the corps of silver irofessors and
cheap tin im y statesmen who are con-
ducting the "national financial school"
fail to answer the preceding questions.
rxrhaps tbey are willins to explain
wbat kinds of money are iucluded in
making up the amount of nioney which,
affects price. lis it include all kinds
of government or state paper money, as
well as gold, silver and copper coins?
Does it iiK'lu.le bunk notes, which furm
a considerable proportion of oor preseut
circulating medium? If you include
government and bunk notes, why nut
include bank credits? Are mit more ex- -

change aud gr ater i n halite eflrcted
Ly means of chicks than by means cf
either paper honey or coins? Is it not
a easy for one who has credit"' ide--

credit or deposits necessarily oonsist of
money at all? If anniu bus that amount
of property, can he not have (1,000,000
credit with hi bank on which to draw
checks at any time? Cuuuot such
buy and sell ou a lurge scale witbont
the use of ordinary money? Why, then,
should bank deiosits not be included in
making np tbe per capita circulation of
a couutry ?

When tbe classes of tbe "national
financial school" can puss an examina-
tion on these "per capita" questions, we
will prepare a set of qnestious on other
subjects, as, for instance, the cause of
bib and low interest rate$ tbe advan-
tages of high prices, the blessings of
cheap money, etc. Byron W. Holt.

One or Grant's Victories.
One of General Grant's greatest vic-

tories was not wou iu war, but in times
of profound peace. On April S8, 1874,
be vetoed an inflation bill which had
passed both bouses of congress, by de-

cided majorities, aud back of which
were mauy eminent Republican poli-

ticians who imagined that tbey saw
sure defeat ahead for their party unless
they made concessions to those clamor-
ing for "more money. " The pressure
for the bill was not all political. Many
timid business men nrged the president
to sign tbe bill in order to "stop agita-
tion," In this trying situation President
Grant showed patriotism wholly above
partisanship and a clesr conception of
aoand financial prindplea, onobsenred
by shortsighted notions of immediate
business expediency.

He vetoed the bill because in theory
it would produce inflation. "Tbe theo
ry," he declared, "In my belief i a de-

parture from the true principle of
finance, national interest, national obli-

gations to'creditors, congressional prom-
ise, party pledge on the part of both
political parties arid of personal views
and promises made by me in every an-

nual message seut to congress and in
each Inaugural address. "

So far from being a "settlement"
tbe bill invited agitation. "Should
it fail to create the abundance of
circulation expected of it, the friends
of the measure, particularly those out
of congress, would clnuior for such
inflation as would give tho expect-
ed relief." Aud he defined his general
principle in these preguuut words, "I
am not a believer in any artificial meth-
od of making paitr money equal to
coin when the coin is not owned or
held ready to redeem tbe promise to
pay, for paper money ia uotbing more
than promise to pay and ia valuable ex-

actly in proportion to the amount of
ooin that it can be converted into. "

Tbe monetary battle of this country
are not yet all fought Grant' word
and acta sbonld inspire those engaged in
tba present struggle.

The coinage of thj mints of the
United States in the flscal yearwhli--
ends with this month will be In
round numhers 100 million dollars,
which Is a greater sum than in any
year In the history of,the country ex-

cept the year 1881. Three-fourth- s of
the amount thus coined is gold.
The remainder is silver, subsidiary
and minor coins. Tho:eoiriage of the
calendar year 1 sort was in round
numbers Oil mi I lion dollars. Mr.
Bryan, It will lie remembered, In

his sKaches last fall triumphanly
quoted Senator Sherman to the effect

that 42 million dollars was necessary
to le added to the currency of the
country each year to ksep pace with
the growth of the imputation and
business and assumed I hat since the
repeal of theJSherman law there was

nothing on Ibe statute books to pro-

vide this addition to the currency.
These official figures, w hich show
that in the calendar year of Iniif, and

year of 197 the addition to
our count ry by coinage of gold and
silver at our own mints has ls n two
and a half times as much as be thus
indicates was necessary to keep pace

with the growth ! population, des-

troy the argumeuts which he and his
free coinage asrsa-iate- s have made and
are still msklng.tbat free coinage of
silver is needed to supply the money
needed for this purrsea?. When. It is

considered in this connection that
Ibe amount of money in circulation
today is fl:H,ll!,tiia ;gresler Ithan
that of a year ago, it Is not surprising
that tbe advocates of fr coinage
recognize the fact that their cause Is

growing weaker with every day's de-

velopments.

Tba Pendleton Tribuue wblcb sus
pended some weeks ago is to I re-

vived under a new corporation.

IRUISES
A PROIPT AND CERTAIN CURE NO ONE REFLSKS.
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posits) lu a bank to buy and sell a if
it bad Iuoimt in liia txxisl? k tbas 1
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